Frequently Asked Questions

**What is National Forest Week?** National Forest Week is an annual celebration of the National Forest System and all it provides and has to offer. This year’s theme is “See Your Somewhere.”

**When does National Forest Week take place?** National Forest Week is celebrated the second full week of July each year. National Forest Week 2022 will take place July 11-17.

**Where will National Forest Week celebrations take place?** National Forest Week is celebrated across the country. All Americans are invited to join the National Forest Foundation (NFF) in celebrating our spectacular public lands.

**How can I get involved?** There are so many ways to get involved! Here are a couple to get started:

- **Post on social media with the hashtag #NationalForestWeek.** National Forest Week wouldn’t happen without a community of supporters. Share your National Forest stories and experiences on social media with the hashtag #NationalForestWeek.
- **Submit a photo to the National Forest Week photo contest.** The NFF wants to showcase our diverse and unique National Forests across the country.
- **Spread the word.** Reach out to your friends and encourage them to join you in celebrating National Forest Week.
- **Purchase new NFF apparel or a limited-edition National Forest Week art print.** Purchase your apparel here and check out Kika MacFarlane’s National Forest Week art print here. Proceeds from each purchase will support conservation efforts in National Forests across the country.

**Where can I find updated information about National Forest Week?** Visit nationalforestweek.org to find updated information about National Forest Week. The website will have everything you need to know about virtual events, the photo contest, and other ways to get involved.